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Covid-19 seems to have made us experience many emotions that normally we 

are simply not so used to feeling. One of them is guilt. Ask any mental health 

professional and they’ll tell you that guilt can only be managed if its cause is 

first identified and acknowledged. 

  

Guilt is a powerful emotion that often keeps us from harming others. Without 

it, we can engage in unconscionable acts. Most of us try to avoid feeling it 

because it involves a behavior resulting in regret. The Merriam-

Webster dictionary defines guilt as “a feeling of deserving blame.” 

  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001d_FCObYCY4U8S67YcsQ2uBjJbIoz4544bN2gTHtEdw_HdHKpaMc0fks4G4MbHzoAQSdhEI_gtRg5GDZfqRAV5rZvIyZhxWICOVVD6YafW7ytPkCTjH2Vz-IsvbHgGAHU4EilGtpO1dmPvGu_if6iE72lZiX9W80CBzvTIYKSJr_MiFAHZvFTGrZ5OFN8kczgYzG6M6lY6m4YohDUhAxBXg%3D%3D%26c%3DfrcbhRKaj5V5TICK6Jta1csMExf1KqQ9E7nBzWYP2iuw4NpUS77FOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DEB08bR3LQDMMei6i6u71GGKxSOp21IFJkKLyT9jVUs1zAKTshHh4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpollack%40yu.edu%7Ca32cbe0788394936503908d8e0b749d6%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637506425178782983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=7oIzh7Lez94X7bub4shBiLZPs4iW9SzTsxAN1EwmsuE%3D&reserved=0
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Amy Morin, LCSW, writes: “During the pandemic, some people feel guilty 

because they’re doing well. Others feel guilty because they aren’t doing as well 

as they think they should be. Some people feel guilty about almost everything.” 

When ethical, front-line social workers are confronted by a global pandemic, 

the likelihood for the virus spreading is ever present. So is the possibility of 

feeling guilty that inadvertently or negligently those same social workers may 

be responsible for someone else contracting the disease. We over think what 

we could have done differently. We get angry at ourselves and others who may 

not have followed all of the guidelines. Tracing back our steps, we ask: “Was 

I six feet away from that person for less than 15 minutes?” There is just no way 

to make sense of something we don't fully understand, to control a situation 

over which we do not have full control. These feelings can lead to blaming. 

  

Cesar Cavalera notes in his article, “COVID-19 Psychological Implications: 

The Role of Shame and Guilt”: “Guilt can become maladaptive for mental 

health when individuals develop an exaggerated sense of responsibility for 

events that occur out of their control…” 

  

Not getting the virus but having clients, co-workers and family members 

contract COVID-19 can lead to feelings similar to survivors’ guilt. This is 

compounded by the effect on employment and housing. For those of us who 

still have jobs and are not a casualty of being unemployed or underemployed, 

it is difficult to see others losing their homes and being food insecure. 

  

One of the difficult things for social workers is that information about the virus 

has changed dramatically since its onset. During the first few weeks of the 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001d_FCObYCY4U8S67YcsQ2uBjJbIoz4544bN2gTHtEdw_HdHKpaMc0fks4G4MbHzoAMJ9HxqY7afSFki3YF4hzJqjIh9MHwXpl4kWt_18IQ-VvXc9Zul7J0IbOAeLDTyD-Q3M22j94oHz6S6TB9XY8XD00VOXT6NU5lfeS8GdgmlLKcVmc9mH5hBmmYldR0R3RepwXVrkGJu9u13Jrb7Ghj8DS9Zsk00BR8bQmGuF2LA8%3D%26c%3DfrcbhRKaj5V5TICK6Jta1csMExf1KqQ9E7nBzWYP2iuw4NpUS77FOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DEB08bR3LQDMMei6i6u71GGKxSOp21IFJkKLyT9jVUs1zAKTshHh4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpollack%40yu.edu%7Ca32cbe0788394936503908d8e0b749d6%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637506425178782983%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=n3CX5N1BsD16NZHsgvYp7lv6By93WEqMoss45zVZ6Cc%3D&reserved=0
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pandemic the public was told that masks do not make a difference in the spread 

of the virus. That changed quickly. Social workers have had to follow the 

changing CDC guidelines and continue to serve their clients. It has not been 

easy to keep up with all the changes. It’s been even harder to disseminate 

timely, accurate information to the communities we serve. 

  

Lives and routines have adjusted to the pandemic. The World Health 

Organization notes that it is a challenge to adapt to the new lifestyle changes 

and also manage our worries and fears of contracting the virus. With the 

anxiety of trying to remember the new norms, we are bound to forget. When 

we do forget, innocent people can get sick -- and then the self-blame and guilt 

begin. 

  

Here are some steps to address those guilty feelings:  

●    How can you be responsible for spreading the virus when the best scientists 

in the world have yet to develop a plan and figure it out? You can't. You are 

doing the best that you can. That is all you can ask of yourself. 

●    You would not intentionally do anything to harm your clients or your 

family. Period. We look at blame in terms of intentionality. Your intentions are 

always for what is best for you, your family and your clients. There is no need 

to second-guess yourself. 

●    You are going to make mistakes. You may forget to wipe the car door. You 

may accidentally touch your mask and then rub your eyes. 

●    It is okay not to be okay. We are not going to be absolutely rational all the 

time. 

●    The pandemic and the socio-economic consequences are not your fault. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001d_FCObYCY4U8S67YcsQ2uBjJbIoz4544bN2gTHtEdw_HdHKpaMc0fks4G4MbHzoA9Ia5Dh2jDAbbkKG1BgWUoq5bmLOGrmGgTxoVfx0jaCgMXXLrMc_PrHmv3Z0NozxoUxqhvkrbknoTL6AB1Dnngxw9_Uu8peu3022KlmFLAelqioSUPN_mp5K73l0SzKkn%26c%3DfrcbhRKaj5V5TICK6Jta1csMExf1KqQ9E7nBzWYP2iuw4NpUS77FOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DEB08bR3LQDMMei6i6u71GGKxSOp21IFJkKLyT9jVUs1zAKTshHh4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpollack%40yu.edu%7Ca32cbe0788394936503908d8e0b749d6%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637506425178792940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JhWtQpMEiVdKExYoqcTf1eujWyVXcRu%2FnXNT%2FABvDpI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001d_FCObYCY4U8S67YcsQ2uBjJbIoz4544bN2gTHtEdw_HdHKpaMc0fks4G4MbHzoA6KMiFbva1GRxkKKWizYhqUymhyE74fpOgKY5tB8xiexdJyMIm8Nmpn4nkhMAxxvffvCR4q0LcK9pZ4Oi3po_GN5_QgitfsZQYlQrQzxiyg2DT6X9taejLV2fi_Z7aSjid3xZe4IgQNGtYWw0I0Tp-6FClx6VL3Kva7A3j6xM7TT8UwLaUIA3LJK8jIof4lBchD5t7_e_Tf_zGC836wNMEg%3D%3D%26c%3DfrcbhRKaj5V5TICK6Jta1csMExf1KqQ9E7nBzWYP2iuw4NpUS77FOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DEB08bR3LQDMMei6i6u71GGKxSOp21IFJkKLyT9jVUs1zAKTshHh4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpollack%40yu.edu%7Ca32cbe0788394936503908d8e0b749d6%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637506425178792940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GTg6EDoJX4CTMlmNIBTvHv201ECgt4x%2Fo6poPGyC%2FAc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001d_FCObYCY4U8S67YcsQ2uBjJbIoz4544bN2gTHtEdw_HdHKpaMc0fks4G4MbHzoA6KMiFbva1GRxkKKWizYhqUymhyE74fpOgKY5tB8xiexdJyMIm8Nmpn4nkhMAxxvffvCR4q0LcK9pZ4Oi3po_GN5_QgitfsZQYlQrQzxiyg2DT6X9taejLV2fi_Z7aSjid3xZe4IgQNGtYWw0I0Tp-6FClx6VL3Kva7A3j6xM7TT8UwLaUIA3LJK8jIof4lBchD5t7_e_Tf_zGC836wNMEg%3D%3D%26c%3DfrcbhRKaj5V5TICK6Jta1csMExf1KqQ9E7nBzWYP2iuw4NpUS77FOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DEB08bR3LQDMMei6i6u71GGKxSOp21IFJkKLyT9jVUs1zAKTshHh4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpollack%40yu.edu%7Ca32cbe0788394936503908d8e0b749d6%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637506425178792940%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=GTg6EDoJX4CTMlmNIBTvHv201ECgt4x%2Fo6poPGyC%2FAc%3D&reserved=0
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Here is what we do know. The Centers for Disease Control and 

Prevention (CDC) states: “COVID-19 is thought to spread mainly through 

close contact from person to person, including between people who are 

physically near each other. People who are infected but do not show symptoms 

can also spread the virus to others. How easily a virus spreads from person to 

person can vary.” We have all heard of how an entire family, residing together 

contracts the virus except one individual. It sometimes just doesn’t make 

sense.   

  

Here are a few things that can make you feel more in control. They can also 

help slow the spread of this virus, according to the CDC: 

  

●    Try to stay at least 6 feet away from each other. 

●    Wear a mask that covers your nose, mouth and chin. 

●    Wash your hands with soap and water or use a hand sanitizer with 60% 

alcohol. 

●    Limit your time in crowds in indoor spaces. 

●    Stay home when sick. As social workers, it's likely you have gone to work 

when sick to help a person or a family. Not this time. Take care of yourself to 

take care of others. 

●    Clean and disinfect “high touch” surfaces often. 

●    Maintain your social contacts. Socialization helps with your mental 

health. Meet outside or online.  

  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001d_FCObYCY4U8S67YcsQ2uBjJbIoz4544bN2gTHtEdw_HdHKpaMc0fks4G4MbHzoAQqGB0qObcyxyK8Md7puJ52XfVOPVE5Fx91WOw7oqBa1fLrcojzFB8bq__xZVhlBXz4OQ0-WwT-fLm7UyN1AWhfYBcJrNJ5wzZTElSpgPVLlhEWwsuZZ43sEBBqTTcdFdNKZXbnPnOCzm1eVHm0PMZWc1ngq8aYteeWkbh6fnKwI%3D%26c%3DfrcbhRKaj5V5TICK6Jta1csMExf1KqQ9E7nBzWYP2iuw4NpUS77FOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DEB08bR3LQDMMei6i6u71GGKxSOp21IFJkKLyT9jVUs1zAKTshHh4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpollack%40yu.edu%7Ca32cbe0788394936503908d8e0b749d6%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637506425178802900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2B5W1Tu8Ab32usGfNPCBmVQvDFZ9sta5Wxn5tF5xcd5Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001d_FCObYCY4U8S67YcsQ2uBjJbIoz4544bN2gTHtEdw_HdHKpaMc0fks4G4MbHzoAQqGB0qObcyxyK8Md7puJ52XfVOPVE5Fx91WOw7oqBa1fLrcojzFB8bq__xZVhlBXz4OQ0-WwT-fLm7UyN1AWhfYBcJrNJ5wzZTElSpgPVLlhEWwsuZZ43sEBBqTTcdFdNKZXbnPnOCzm1eVHm0PMZWc1ngq8aYteeWkbh6fnKwI%3D%26c%3DfrcbhRKaj5V5TICK6Jta1csMExf1KqQ9E7nBzWYP2iuw4NpUS77FOg%3D%3D%26ch%3DEB08bR3LQDMMei6i6u71GGKxSOp21IFJkKLyT9jVUs1zAKTshHh4hA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cdpollack%40yu.edu%7Ca32cbe0788394936503908d8e0b749d6%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C1%7C637506425178802900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2B5W1Tu8Ab32usGfNPCBmVQvDFZ9sta5Wxn5tF5xcd5Y%3D&reserved=0
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If you are feeling a bit guilty, you are having a normal reaction to a very 

abnormal situation. If you need to place blame, put it on the COVID-19, not 

yourself. These four simple rules are easy-to-remember takeaways: 

  

●    Be honest about what you can and can’t do. 

●    Forgive yourself for not being able to be everything to everyone at all 

times. 

●    Keep a healthy, realistic perspective. Don’t exaggerate small mishaps. 

●    Respect and appreciate yourself. 

  

  

Susan Radcliffe, LCSW-C, is a mental health therapist with the Dorchester 

County Health Department in Cambridge, Maryland. 

Contact: sue.radcliffe@maryland.gov. 

  

Daniel Pollack, MSSA (MSW), JD, is an attorney and professor at Yeshiva 

University’s Wurzweiler School of Social Work in New York. 

Contact: dpollack@yu.edu; 646-592-6836. 
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